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5. Every inspector or officer of roads, who shall refuse or negleet to OaInspectors
perform any duty assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-laws of the or gùads for

Council, shal, for each day on which such offence shall be committed or n' et or
shall continue, incur a penalty of one dollar, unless some other and

5 heavier penalty be by law imposed on him for such offence ;
6. Every person, who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder Penalties ror

or prevent any officer of the Council in the exercise of any of the hinderingots-
powers or in the performance of any of the duties conferred or.imposed ", 1'
upon him by this Act, or by any By-law or order of the said Council, of their du-

10 shall incur a penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, over and ties.
above any damages which he may be liable to pay;

7. Every person who shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface any Penaltieshow
advertisement, notice or other document, required by this Act or by to bere..
any By-law or order of the said Council to be posted up at any publie covered.

15 place, for the information of persons interested, shall incur a penaltyof
eight dollars for every such offence.

62. All the penalties impose.d by this Act, or by any By-law made Persons de-
by the Council, may be recovered before the Circuit Court for the dis- faing noti-
trict of Joliette, cr before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said ces, &t.

20 Town; all penalties and fines incurred by the same person may be in-
cluded in the saine action, and in any such action the party failing
shall be condemned with costs of suit, in accordance with the tariff of
such Court, provided always that the Justice of the Peace who signed
the writ of summons or warrant, shall be empowered to sit alone at any

25 stage of the case to the exclusion of all others.

63. This Act sha'l bc deemed a Public Act, and shall go into force Public Act,
on the lst Januaryr, 1864.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public notice by the Secretary- Treasurer of the completion of his Col-
lection Roll.

Public notice i3 hereby given that the Collection-Roll of the Town of
Joliette is completed and is now deposited in the office of the un-
dersigned, and al persons whose names appear therein, as liable for the
payment of any assessment, are required to pay the amount thereof to
the undersigned, at his o03ce, within twenty days from this day, without
further notice.


